
700 BDL Date of Manufature 

Response (Norm) 2/3/2006 11: 
Dear Ralf: .. :::-:-.·.·. 

Thank you for visiting Remington country. AccoJi~~~~~:g to the on 
that you provided, your Remington Model 700 w~~~:::~:~:r:.9 .. ~uced. in or around 
1963. we do not have production totals for s:~~t::tf)J;::::::i::.:a.J1bers. The Model 
700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in prai!uttian::i:oi!a)(. This model is 
widely recognized as the "most accurate out)~:if'fthe b·tr;;f::::f*~~~:~ction rifle" 
on the market today. we would suggest that -y'tiu review th:e\:1nformation 
found on our homepa~e ·in the safety center::)er:lt:·itled "Bolt Action safety 
Message: Safety Mod1 fi ca ti on Program for ci:~:~f~~::~~:::-.pre~ 1982 rifles " 

As with any used firearm, we would 
serviced and evaluated by a competent 
we feel it is imperative you know the 
prior to shooting. Please review 
link, 

http://wvwv.remington.com/safety/ 

If you are not aware of a gunsmi 
contact one of our RARC's found 
website or the following link: 

http: I /www, remi ngton, co1111,;uc1oon, 

If you will complete the 
forward to you a copy of 

http: I /www, remi ngton, cam/l i 

You can request older 
section of the site. 

Flayderman' 
Gun List 
Modern Gun 
Krause Pub 1 
700 East 
Iola 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

.... :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.\::Y:Rµ have the firearm 
····· ·on and safety, 

your firearm 
on at the following 

below we will 

!~/ow11e1·s_ma1nua s. asp 

the "Request a Catalog" 

uation, we would encourage you 
available on the subject of gun 

Many of these books are 
bookstores. For your 

the more popular books: 

the goods or· services 

MAE00006868 



Stoeger Publishing Company 
Mansard court 
Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

Thank you for visi 
have a full li 
at a different, 
remain competitive 
of kinves so we can 
more expensive products 

customer (Ralf Hartmann) 
I own a 700 BDL, . 308 cal, with a 
66280. No prefix or suffix. Can 
was made? 

Thank you 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

rifle 

MAE00006869 


